My Swim Results
BPAY PAYMENT OPTION
My Swim Results is now able to offer the option to pay for Meet Entry
Fees and Membership using BPAY.
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BPAY is an available option providing the following conditions are met:
 Invoice total amount is greater than $30
 Meet or Event registrations is not closing within next 5 business days
 Meet entries are not limited due to number of confirmed entries
When selecting BPAY option for meet entries or event registrations please be aware that:
 Entries will remain pending until BPAY is processed
 Entries paid for by BPAY will be processed according to the table below
 Entries will be cancelled if BPAY transaction is not received by the expiry date.
Each bank has its own BPAY cut-off times however as a “rule-of-thumb” the following table
estimates when a BPAY payment would likely be processed depending on the day of the
week and what time in the day the payment was made at the bank.
Paid via BPAY on:
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
BPAY Submitted
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
before 3PM*
BPAY submitted
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Tuesday
after 3PM*
*Payment made during a week with a Public Holidays will alter processing days

Weekend
Tuesday
Tuesday

For example: If a BPAY payment is made on a Tuesday after 3:00 pm then it is likely to not
arrive at My Swim Results to be processed until Thursday.
Meet entry fees paid for through BPAY are pending until confirmation email that your entry
into the meet is confirmed. Consider your entries pending, until this email is received.
Please note, “Pending” entries will expire automatically if BPAY transaction not received by
the Expiry date.
Memberships paid for through BPAY are pending until confirmation email that membership
is active is received. Consider your membership pending, until this email is received.

